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A Modern Infernal Maettine.

lAn instrument of warfare has recentlybeen invented by an American mechanic,'Which, it is asserted, will prove more de-
structive than any weapon heretoforeknown. The apparatus consists of a row oftWelve guns of 0.76 bore and about forty
inches long, mounted on a carriage six feet

;Wide, to be hauled by.one horse. The bar-
rels are divergent, so that at three hundredyards distant the twelve bullets sweep a line<A' about thirty feet, and are fixed at equal
distances from each other, except in themiddle, where there is a space of ten inches,into which is placed a telesccipe, and an ar-'iringement for adjusting the guns in taking
aim. This contrivance, it is asserted, ena-bles the operator) to send a bullet throughthe bull's eye, at sixteen hundred yards,nine times out of ten. Thetubes or barrels_
are loaded at the breech, and are connectedby a rod attached to a crank, one turn ofwhich opens and shuts all the breech piecesand loads the gun. They are made readyfor firing by another - turn of the crank.The bullet, it is fitated, can be fired a dis-tance of two thousand yards withaccuracy.
At arecent trial, forty-seven outof the sixty
shots fired are reported to have struck a tar-
get four.feet high at the distanee of fifteenhundred yards. The invention weighs fivehundred pounds, and. is intended to behauled by one horse and worked by twomen, one to drive and the other to operate.
The loading of the apparatus is so arrangedthat it can be detached in a moment, whenthe other part of the machine becomes per-
fectly useless. The cost of the entire in-
strument, with the horse, is reported to be
$l,OOO. The mitratiletue, or grape shotshowerer, the deadly weapon which has at-
tracted so much attention in France fromLouis Napoleon, appears to resemble the
above American invention.

Washington Gossip
What effect the recent amnesty proclama-

tion is likely to have on the exiled rebelleaders is fully shown in a letter receivedby a prominent Virginian from the rebelGeneral Early, who writes that he willsoon come home, as he thinks he can do sonowwithout a compromise of principle;
that John C. Breckinridge will also return
at once.

General Early says it is intention to . op-
pose the new Constitution of Virginia and
all such settlements as thoge proposed by
Mr. Stewart.

His democratic associations are in favor
of universal amnesty coupled with univer-sal suffrage.

Another attempt will be made in the:Rouse to get a resolution through, investi-
gating the contract with Wells, Fargo &
Co. The Poston:lce Ring will oppose this,and if possible, secure its defeat.

There are very unpleasant rumors afloat
connected with the names of certain Re-
publican Congressmen who ha're shielded
the PostOffice Department from all attempts
to investigate these frauds, which have
caused no little talk.

THE Soldier's Meesenger says : While
General Sickles' gallant Excelsior Brigade
was quartered in Lower Maryland, during
the winter of 1861362, our regiment, the
Second Fire Zouaves, were one day being
inspected by' General Sickles in person.
The General had a pleasant but effectiyerway
of reprimanding those who, while on duty,
committed any irregularity and especially if
the offender was an officer.

On this' ccasion, while. the General was
examining silently and critically the "make
,up" of each man in the ranks, Captain G.,
a perfect stunner on music, rather uncon-
sciously- drifted into his usual train of
thought, and indulged in a low whistle,
which, however, was sufficiently audible to
reach the acute ears of.Generai Sickles, who
stepped up to him and inquired gravely.:

I "Captain, what air is that?"
•Captain G.; with some misgiving as to

what was in store for him,' blushingly re-
plied, "Come where mylove lies dreaming,"
to the infinite amusement of everybody but.one. The General gave the puckerer his
quietus by saying, "Well, ,captain if you
will wait until after the inspection-we'll all
go." The captain assumed the position of
a soidier and kept it throughout the remain-
derof the Inspection.

Pmaquz TOBACCO is grown in the rich
soil of Louisiana, along the banks of the
livers and bayous, and it is asserted, is
much superior to Havana tobacco. The
green leaves are full of moisture, and are
cured in a very primitive manner by being
closely rolled up into cylinders, fourteen
inches long by froba three to four inches in
diameter. Around this cylinder is placed a
tough linen cloth, over which is wound a
'rope about the size of a clothes line in as
-regular order as a layer of thread upon a
spool. When six years old theperique is at
its prime, though few carats, as therolls are
called, are ever allowed to reach perfection.
The method of use is to slice off excessively
then layers across the cylinder. The tobac-
co will then be found soft, moist and of a
pleasantly pungent odor. It is used in.
Louisiana almost exclusively for cigarettes,
but is elsewhere employed by tobacconists
to give strength and flavor to inferior
grades. By a late decision of the Commis.
sioner of Internal Revenue, requiring this
kind of tobacco to be manufactured in
boxes, as all other kinds are, it is feared that
theperigue,Whick depends for its e.xcellency
on the way -it is now prepared in carols,
may cease to be cultivated.

TICE East river, near New York, ac-cording to the plans of an engineer of tliat
city, is to be improved in the following way:It is asserted that the ruin of the harbor oNew York, if the East river remains open,is imminent and inevits ble. To save theharbora dike is proposed, to run from theSouth Ferry across the shallows to Brooklyn. This dyke is ,to be several hundredfeet wide, withample dock room, and spacefor streets and warehouses. .The docks onthe upper side would accommodate theBound Steamboats (and Eastern commerce.Those on the lower side, the 'Various linesof ocean steamers. From these docks andthe warehouses, it is asserted, would be de-rived an income which, in a few years,would pay the cost of the-whole work, esti-mated at $16,000,090. Some opposition tothe project is anticipated from the EasternStates, but it is contended that the advan-tages to New York and the West are morethan sufficient to compensate for any dam-ageswhich might be done to the trade andcommerce of New England.

TICK)EDDYSTOBIS LIgIIT/10178E.-70Wingto the boisterous Weather preVailing in theEnglish Channel. (says the London Star ofDecember 29), the Trinity tender at Ply-mouth has notbeen' able to communicatewith the Eddystone Lighthouse for the pasteight weeks. One of the lightkeepers hasduring the whole of that time been, in wait-ing to go off to relieve the keeper whoseturn it , is to be .ashore. , Several Attemptshaie been Made by the tender to land himat thelighthouse, but without success. Thetender has been able to run within hailingdistance of the rock, but the terrific sea run-ning over it hat rendered nearer spin oachimpossible. The lightkeepera board them-selves, but have in store at the lighthouse asupply of government provisions providedfar such an mergency- as has this been
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“CLIPPINEIS,

IT is a curious fact that all the eminentmodistes in Philadelphia—that is to say,all . the recognized leaders of fashion inmillinery, dress making, etc., are eitherIrish, or of Irish descent. It is a popularbelief that France furnishes all the expertsin producing those wonderful frivolitiescalled "loves of bonnets" and gorgeous
skirts, but Ireland is contesting that honorwith the French.

THE poem which was recited in Stock-holm,at the inauguration of the statueof thatheroic madman, Charles the Twelfth, waswritten by the present King cfSweden. Hisdaughter, the Princess Louisa, who listened
to the reading of the ode withradient eyes,was the only person present on the occasion
who knew that her father was the authorof
the poem which was so rapturously_ ap-plauded.

Ttc Leipsig Theatre Chronicle containsthe following warning:, "We beseech thefair readers of the Theatre Chronicle, fortheir own good, toremove the so-called andmuch used Pomade de Lyons from theirdressing cases, for the official organ of thephysicians and druggists of theKingdom ofSaXony assures the public, on the bestscientific authority, that the aforesaid po-matum is made of human fat, obtained fromthe Parisian dissecting rooms. . •
Du Bircarrarrr, in Paris, says the NewYork_ Tribune, recently exhibited articlesmade of spun glass, such as head dresses,watch chains, curled and smooth ostrichfeathers, etc. The usual objection to glassfabrics of brittleness, does not apply.here,as the thread is as fine as a spider's web. It

is not inferior in strength to the best wool,while far exceeding it inbeauty. The flexi-bility of the thread is such that it may be,worked in the sewing machine.
FACTO seriously compromising the De-partment of the Interior, concerning thesale of 800,000 acres of Cherokee lands toJames F. Joy, atone dollar per acre, havecome to light. It appears that after the sale

to the Connecticut EmigratiOn Company
was set aside, the Cherokee Agent and Del-
egation filed a protest with Secretamßrown-ing against any sale at less than w51,25 per
acre, at which sum they could secure pur-
chasers. The Secretary promised to heedthe protest, but subsequently sold to Joy,
without advertising, or even notifying theDelegation.

THE, American origin of as invention is
now a recommendation in Europe, where
many of these inventions are in successful
operation and large fortunes-have been real-
ized by their introduction. Mr. Bessemer
derives an annual, income of about $2,000,-
000 from his British steel patents, and the
patentee of a device for dressing mill-stones
by a revolving diamond has realized over
$1,000,000 the first year of his patent. Theuse of a diamond for this purpose is an
American invention, and the estimated value
of the exclusive right in England, for ten
years, is $5,000,000.

THE proposedline of theBuffalo SouthernRailroad extendsfrom Buffalo, sixty miles,
to Waterboro, apoint on the Atlantic and
Great Western, eight miles east of James-
town, and from thence down thevalleyofithe donnewongo sixteen miles to Warren,Pennsylvania,'where it connects with the
Allegheny Valley Railroad, which gives di-
rect rail connection from Buffalo to Pitts-
burgh. The line then continues Southeast-
erly to Clearfield, in Clearfield county, Pa.,
distantfrom Buffalo 160 miles. It passes
nearthe Shawmut, Daguscohohda, and other
mines of bituminous coal.

FORTY years ago Mr. Disraeli, recently
Prime Minister of England, edited a morn-
ing paper in London. belonging to Mr.Mu-
rray, the publisher; and'eniitled The Repre
sentative. Mr. Robert Lowe, the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer in the newly formed
Gladstone,administration; owes his seat in
the House of Commons, and his position in
the Cabinet, larggipto the fact of his being
aprincipal writer,m The Pines. Mr. Glad-
stone, the Duke of,.Argyle,and Mr.Goschen,
all Cabinet Ministers, have written books,
and so has Lord Dufferin, great-grand-son
of Sheridan, author of "The School for
Scandal."

TRE New York Canals during 1868,
yielded a gross revenue of $4,477,546. The
cost of repairs and maintenance was
$1,018,766, leaving a net revenue of $3,-
460,780. The surplusrevenues of the New
York public works, it is stated, are suffi-
cient to pay the anal debt of 1846. A
new debt, however, will have to be incurred
ifthe plan suggested by the Buffalo Board
of Trade be adopted.- It is contended that
all the New York Canals should without
delay be repaired and completed to seven
feet in depth and seventy feet in width,
and double locks substituted for the old
bench walls.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

arPHALOWS
"PAPHIAN 'LOTION,"

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN AND COM-PLEXION. Removes all Eruptions, Freckles.Pimples, Moth.Blotches. Tan. etc.. and renders tne
Skin sortlair and blooming. For Ladles in the.Nureery it is Invaluable. For Gentlemen. altershaving, It has no equal. "PAPHIAN LOTION"Is the cnly reliable remedy tor diseases and blem-tshes ofthe skin.

PBALON'S "PAPPLIAN SOAP"
•

For the Toilet, Nursery and Bath; will not chap theskin. Price; 25 cents per cake.
"PLOD DE MAYO,"

A new Perfume for the Handkerchief. Exquisite,delicate, lasting fragrance. Sold by all Druggists.
PHALAN & SON,New Torii.

jeans.mw7 -

W'IRATCHELORYII HAIR RYE.
Thin splendid Hale Dye is the best in the world;the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, fellable.Instantaneous; no disappointment:. no ridiculoustints: remedies the 11l effects of bad dyes; Invigo-

rates and leaves the Hair sort—and beautiful. black
or brown..Hold by. all Drngalas and Perfumers; andproperly pplied at Batcheloris Wig Factory, No.18 Bond street. New York. ' a:O3

WMARRIAGE AND CELIBACY
—An Essay forYoung men on the crane efijol-Rude, and the DISE ISAS and A IMISIS which cre-

ate impedunents to MARRIAGE, with sure means
ofrelief. Sent la seAltd letter .ent•elopas free ofcharge. Add. egg,- Dr. J. 'eIICILIAN HOUGH: MN,
bows- d A.soelatlon. Philadelphia. Pa. laiD

125f" GUIDE, •TO MARRIAGE.—
To ox Men's Guideto Happy Marriage and

Conjugal Felicky. The humane views or benevo-
lent rilysclans, on the Errors and Abuses incident
to 'Youth anti Lady • Manhood, sint in sealed idter
e-velopes, free of charge. Address HOWARD AS-
SOCIATION. Box P., Philadelphia, Pa. AnylB:o6T

AUCTION-SALES. •

BY H. B. 0311TE08 & 00.
BOOTS, SHOES, AND ,CARPETS

FOiC THE MILLION. ..`

AT

rSIVIIITHSON'.B ;EMPORIUM,
tit AND WV FIFTH AVANUE. -

:Messrs. H. B. sarITHBON f;O.. proprietors of
the well known Mammoth Auction House are erea.'
tin& au exettement• consequent upon the arrival of
new goods which are being sold at remarkable low
Prices. floods ofevery variety; the guest sewed
trott. the most fashionable- bahnoral gaiters Andanklet shoes, slippers, blankets, gannetsdonnecloths. casalmeres, cutleryand carpets,Callacidexamine.No trouble to show goods. 'Ladies:,
misses' and eldldretVa fun al almost .your 01111prices. ell goods wartanted as represented n0.44:._

.7 .OTlCE=Permins owning pr9p-en ty fronting or abutting on 'Athens aye uae, in
1 e city of Pittsburgh,-will please take notice thereport ofviewers. to the matter of the opening,of,Thees avenue, has been placed In my banns.assewsnients, if no; pald on or *afore. Terms%uy 1/tb, /569, will he • timed InCourt as liens. . '..

.1.71 guA,C4l.lfy. City Attorney ' -.--iatillt." " '4, ''' ' 2- -- ' '1961111n1tes
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BEN FJEUNIKLIM

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ALLEGHENY, PA.

Office In Fr,unklln Sayings Batik Buildings,
No. 43, Ohio St., Allegheny.

A. HOME COMPANY, managed by Directors weDknown "o thecommunity, who trust by fair deaths,to Inert. a share of your patronage.
D/HOY IRGEO. D.. EADDWILNS

Henry IrwinDIRECTORS:
, ;D.L. Patterson, Henry!GesGeo. R....Riddle, !Jacob Franz, iCottleibFa!!Simon Drum; J. B. smith, !Jacob Rush,W. X. Stewart, iCh. F. Winston, !Joseph OralsJos. Lautner, H. J. Zinkand, IJerenalah Esap1e:03.5(

Prelll,
.Secre

THE NATIONAL Ef

LIFE INSURANCE CONEY, NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,i
OF ME CITY.Or ALLEGHENY.

1
Office, No. 89 FEDERAL STREET, entrap e 0Stockton Avenue.

' ,1FIREL,INSIBANCE ONL '.! - W. ARTLN, PresidentJAS, E. STEVENS . Sec tary.
i DERZOTO 8:A. H. En_glish o.H.P.Williams4no. ThompsonJno. A. /Eyler.gas, Lockhart, .Jos. Myers,Jas. L. Graham,IHoist, Lea, C. C. Boyle,:no. Brown. Jr. Geo. Gerst, I Jacoh HoPP.ocl7:ttal 1

I OF THE

UNITED) STATES OF MUM-CA,
VVASIIINGTON. Ii C.Chartered' by Spieled Act of .Congress,

.'

$1
Ap ed "tidy Sl5, 1868.

..ICash tat 1000,000.cia;tfr
BranchOffice: PHILADELPHIA;

.FIRST NA NAL RANH BITILDING
Where the genera. bfisiness ofthe Company'strans-acted. and to which all general correspondenceshould be addressed.

'7N+f Darari Fs afzit s-4

DIRECTO MC FOR SALE.
Acre at :Woods Run.4 Acres and House in Fait Liberty.8 Acres, unimproved, on Troy Hi2 Acrees on F GouenMlue gßukßoa. I}(lltiles fromP. C. R.R.

70 Acres near P. F. W. tt C. R. R.118 Acres nearPa, R. R., Westmoreland county.90 Aeres at Hlit Side Station. Pa. R. R.4 Farms In Preston county, West Virginia.
„185 Acres In Armstrong county, underlaid with

Jay Cooke. Philadal. E. A. Rollins. Wash'n.C, H. Clark, Philada. HenryD. Cooke, Wash.John W. Ellis. Cincinnati.Win. E. Chandler,Wash.Win. G. Moorhead. Phila. John D. Decrees. Wash.Geo. F. Tyler, Phila. Edward Dodge, N. York.J. Hinckley Clark, Phila. H. C. Pannestock, N. Y.
OFFICERS.

C. H. CLARK, Philadelphia. President.HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice President.JAY COOKE, Chairman Fluance and ExactalyeCommittee.
EMERSON W. PEET, Phila., See'y and Actuary.E. S. TURNER, Washington. Aes't Secretary.FRANCIS G. SMITH, M.D., Medical Director,J. EWING, MaAlta. Asaq Medical Director.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.

10S Acres and good improvements, In Trumbull
county. Ohio. -

WO Acres of Timber land, with Saw 11111 anddwellings. •
House and Lot on Center Avenue, near Kirk•patrick.
House and Lot on Vicroy street.House and Lot la East Liberty.
Honesand Lot in 'Mansfield.House and Lot on Carroll street, Allegheny.House and Lot on Beaver avenue.2 Houses and 4 Lots, very cheap, onVine street.9 Lots.-very cheap, onVine street.Houses and Lot on Franklin street.1 House of 9 Rooms and 2 Lots on Roberts St.Farms In Illinois, Missouri and West Virginia.Coal Lands in Allegheny, Westmoreland, Fayetteand Beaver counties In Penna. •

J. E. BARNES. Surrgeon GeneralU. S. A.; Wash,nP. J. HORWITZ, Chief Medical Department U. SN. Washington.
D. W. BLISa, 31. D., Washington.

SOLICITORS 'AND ATTORNEYS.WM. E. CHANDLER, Washington,D. C. •tiEORGE HARDING. Philadelphia ,This Company, National in its character, oilers, byreason of the Larg- Capital, Low Rates of Premiumand New Tables, the most desirable means of in-suring life) et presented to the public,The rates of premium being largely reduced, aremade as favorable to the Insurers as those of thebest Mutual Companies; and avoid all the complica-tions and uncertainties of Notes. Dividends and themisunderstandings which the latter are so Iapt tocause the. Policy-Holders. •
Several new and attractive tables are now pre-sented which need only to be understood to prove ac-ceptable to the public, such as iNCOME-PRODUC-.INO POLICYand RETURN PREMIUM POLICY.'ln the former, the policy-holder not only secures a

lifeinsurance, payable at death, but will receive ifliving, after aperiodiof a few years, an annual in-comeequal in fen per cent. (10 per cent.) of the parofhie policy. The litter the Company agrees to re-
turn to the assured thetotal amount ofmoney hehaspaid in, in addition to the amount of his policy.The attention of persons contemplating insuring
their lives or increasing the amount of insurancethey already have, is called to the special advant-ages offered by the National Life Insurance Com-y

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars given onmsac,,„,et ,ip o hnizotr h&Bannecktra p.ll,ce:g.the Companyin
EarLticA.L AGENTS ARE WANTED in every

City and Town; and applications from competentparties for such agencies with suitable endorsemeat,should be addressed Tee THE COMPANY'S GEN.'PAUL AGENTS ONLY, in their respective dis-tricts.
ozzcznAL AGENTS:

E. W. CLARK & CO., PhiladelphiaFor Pennsylvania. and Southern hew Jersey.JAY COOKE& CO.. Washington. L. C.,
For Maryland. DeldwareVirginia, District ofColumbiaand West Virginia.

IRA B. KOUT & CO..Agents for Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Mercer and'Washington counties.Forfurther particulars address B. S. RUSSELL,Manager for GeneralAgent, havrisleurg,ePa.
auM:atw&P •

ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSOURGH, PA,

Office, No. 424 PENN .

UN BA2IO.NAL TWUST CO. BUILDING.)

DIRECTORS:

1Robt. Dickson, Robt. Liddell, .J. Friday,G.bledle, C. Tait Buren, F. Kirsch,E. H. Myer*, J.I/awned:4 Chns. Sleben.L. J. Blanchard, J. Weisser, E. Schildecker

RO
RO
.T.

I .MtER9 President.
T. DICKSON, Vice PresidentT. J. GRIER. Treasurer.
. ALBIETZ. Secretary.

WESTERN 11481111.A.NCE CORI-PA.NY OYR NIM
PITTSBURPGreH.EXANDEIOR, sident.WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

CAPT. GEGIGIR NEEL% General Agent.°face, ire Water street, Spent & Co.'s Ware-house, up stairs, Pittsburgh.
Luzuretsgainst all kinds of Fire and Marine

Risks. A home Institution, managed by Directors
who are well known to the community, And who aredetermined by promptness and liberality to main.tale the character width they have assumed, as of.feting the best protection to those who desire to beinsured.

• DIIIIICTOBS:illexander Flmlclt, Joan B. McCune,R. Miller, Jr„
, Chas. J. ClarkeJames McAuley, . William S. Evans,. •Alexander Speer, Joseph Kirkpatrick,Andrew Acklen, Phillip Rhymer,David M. Long. Wm: Mattison,D. Ihmsen.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE (C0.,.

OF LONDON.
ESTABLISHED 1803. CASH CAPITAL. PAIDUP AND INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED•iNC 88,000,000 IN COLD.

Insurance against Fire effected on Houses andBuildings, Goods, Wares and Merchandise, Steam-boats, ate. PoMies Issued payable in gold or cur-eency._ .fir United States Branch Office, 40 PINE.STREET, NewYork.. • . •
losees of the United States Branch will be ad.Dusted In New York. •

J. Y. zixoz.i.uomx...rN,• Agent,
PITTBBURGH, PA.

013Ice, 67 FOURTH STREET.
MR. MeLAUGHLIN .s also Agentfor the Msnbat•tan Life Insurance (sampan,. sels:v72

pENANSYLVNIA . •
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTISSURGHOPPICE,.Iio. /107).6 WOOD STREET, BANK .03

COMIERCIL BUILDING. . ' •
This is a Home Company, and 'insures againstLouby.Fire exclusively.

LEONARD WALTER, President.C. C. BOYLE, Vice President.IitiBENT PATRICK., Treasurer.
HUGH MeEIJEIENY. Secretary.

DIBUCT0118:Leonard Walter, Beore_WhnOn,
C. C. •Bovie• •Geo. W. Evans,
.RobertPatrick, . J. C. Lappe,Jacob Painters J. O. Pithier,Josiah King John Voeglley,Jas. H:Hopkins, A. Ammon.Henry Sproni, - IT/;

INDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRS

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA.-
ORRIOZ, 4E53437 01148T)411:447.,19&A&

.
. . .

1Charles X. Bucker, H.Mordecai LouieTobias Wagner, ' David S.: Brown,Samuel Grant, . IsaacLeaJacobR. Smith, Edward(. Dale,("corgi) W. likhards, George Pales.CHARLES G. BAN HER, President.EDW. 0. DALE, Vice President.W. C. STEEL,E Seeretary,pro temJ. GAZDNER COFFIN, A.Glerr, ,
• North West corner Thirdand Wood Streets.rehnnwir.

DEOPILIEW INSURANCE CORI./
JP. PA-Nr•
OY➢IOE, N. E.OWN= WOOD b 171PTIIST73.
A. /ionic dompany; takingPlre and Marine'Risks

,DIRICTORO: • •

FP. PlaiDin. Capt. John L. Ithoin%JOnnWait, Samuel P. Shrives.John E. Parka` Charles Arbuckle, , •Capt. JamesDuna. Jared M.-Brush,Win. Van Kirk. - Win F Lang,JamesDi Verner, ; Samuel MeOman,
WM. -PHILLIPS, Presl ,l‘."lt,JOHN WATT, Vice President.RAY. GARDNER. Secret,. y.PT. JAN. BORTION. General Agent.
LLEGMENY INSlIINANCE colld''45di, ruary arprrrssulteat. • - • t

0171010. NO.II lavaSTREET,. BANE BLOOM'
// lintel against all kinds ofFire and Marine Mika.

JOHN rILWIN: JR.', President. •
' , JOHN'D'. MOOED, MoePresident.

C.' if. DONNELL, nearetur„ , ' -,' -
. : cA,piit'Inf. DYLAN; GeneralAgent: • r ; ' ' .

.

ivsrft Jr. ;,. 0 , grim Dean. . .olinu,j,:ne. '-; .11NJils.o.tqcx }

- fiaet jaula ' ' ' ' ,Ler; 11.gra.
T. J. =nail:moll. ; Francisdollars •
Clagaito Sys, ' cpp4. J.T.btaeldall.

2 Houses of IS Rooms In the 17thward; rent '3OO3 do. of3 do. do. 17th do. do. 1442 do. of 3 do. do. (12th do. do. 1362 do. of6 do. do. Bth do. do. 3601 do. of 8 do. do. Bth do. do. 30011. do.- of 0, do. do. 2,1 do. du. 6001 do. of3 do. do. 6th 00. do. 192
1 do. of3' do. do. 6th do. do. 2401 do. of 4 do. do. 17th do. do. ' 1881 do. of 7 do. do. 9d du.1 do. of 0 do. Grant street.

The Houses that I hare fur rent will be rentedverylow to good tenantsfor the balance of the ren-tal year

APPLY AT

D. Ps HATCH'S DEAL ESTATE OFFICE,
No. 91 Grant St.,Pittsburgh.

no7:1)18

2,000,000 ACRES OF

CHOICE;, LANDS FOR SALE
BYTE\.IICI

Union Pacific Railroad Company,

EASTERN DIVISION,
Lring *Long the line or theirroad. et

$l,OO TO 86,00 PER ACRE,
And one CREDIT OFFIVE YEARS.

Forfarther Imienlars, maps, ac., address
JOHN P. DEVEREUX,

Land Commissioner, Topeka,Kansa 'I
Or CHAS. B. LAMBOON, Beey,

anl4: St. Louis. Missouri

IMBUE SALE OF
VALUABLE COAL WORKS.

7 will off.r at public sale on WEDNESDAY. Jan.20th, 1669. my COAL WORKS, eltnaicd=on the11. & O. R. it., 69 miles east of Columbus. at Csan.
bridge. Grernsey county, Ohio, cons‘sting of alease of 170 Acres of Coal, havirg 99 years to runfrom June1866; vein 84 4 to 6 feet thick, of goodvolt y, with all necessary appurte tiances for doinga No. 1 business. The sale Is peremptory, ane theWorks will be disposed of to the bigh:at bidder,
WITHOUT FLEStb.VE. On day of sale all passeneer
trains will stop at the 'Works to let off any partiesthat may wish to atter d it. Forfurther Informationapply is or ad.lress in, at Columbus. Ohio, H. L.WILLIAM, or CROFT & FTIILLIPS, Real EstateAgents, No. 139Fourth street,

N. 1.3.—1f desired by the purchaser. a good portion
ofcoal will be taken in part payment. lan:c7t
'VALUABLE OAKLAND PROP-
"' ERTY YOE SALE. A neat, well builtcottagehouse. conveniently arranged and to good order,portico in front. wide a. all. large parlor, bay windowi library, marbis mantles, chambers, diningrocm kitchen, large cellar; attic rooms. cistern.etc. Lot 100 feet front on Charles street by 200deep, Concordgrape vines, youngfruit trees, forestshade trees, a fine view of the Monongahela riverand surrouneing country. situate 8 minutes' walkfrom street ears, in desirable location a,d good

neighborhood. S. CUTHBERT &SONS,jas , 55 Smithfield street.

rOR SALE a. TO LET.--Rouses
and Lots for tale In all parts of the city and sn-

ubs. Also, several FARMS In good locations.Mao, a small WOOLEN FACTORILovith 20acres
ofland, and good Improvements, which I will sellcheap and on reasonable terms. Business Holmesto let ongood streets. Private. Dwelling Houseis forrent lo both cities. For further particulars inquireWILLIAM WARD.fim • .110grant street. otmosite Cathedral.

FARM king SALE—Coittiiiiing
100 ACRES, two miles northwest of Salem,

Ohio. Three good Orchards, Sugar Camp, Darn.
Dwelling Mouse, Carriage Rouse and other out-
buildings. Will exchange for city property. Terms
easy. For Rail particulars inquire of

SAMUEL PATTERSON.
dendls • On the Premises.

1MEDICAL.
'INF ANIIO0D.”--Anothet Nevi

MEDICAL PAMPHLET,?r ota the pen 0DICMISTIB: The Medical Time sag kof this work
"This valuable treatise on the cans e and cure o

premature decline, shows how bealub is impaired
threa' secret abuses of youth and manhood, andhow easily retained. It gives a clear synopsis olthe impediments to marriage, the e.wasc and effect,
of nervousdebility, and the remedies thereibr."Pocket edition -of the above will• be fm wardedon,recelpe of M 5 cents, by addressing Hooter CUR.Tin, No. fis NorthCharlee Street, -Baltimore, Md.:iylistl • ,

MANHOOD: HOW LOST T HOWRESTOREDI Just published titivated rAtVi°
OW. Prieto, Rim cents. A LECTURE ON THENATURAL TREATMENT. and Radical Oure elSperroaturrhcea, or Seminal Weakness, Inv°luntari11mIasuons, Sexual Debilityand Impediments to Mar.nage generally: Nervousness, Consumption, Big.lepsy and Fits; Mental andPhysical Incapaclt., re.sulllnBgfrom SeltA.buse, &c., by Robt. J. Oulvdr.veil. M.D. author of Lie "Green Book, "ABOON TO THOUSANDS OF BUFF/MERV, ' sealunder seal, Ina plainenvelOpe, toany address, past.paid on receipt of.slx dents, or two !mosso stamps,to OHAS, J. O. I.I4IAiE • & Co., I*? BOWEity.NEW TORE, FOSTOFFICE BUZ 45 86. Also Dr:Cuiverwell,e "Aterriage °nide,' price UMcents.mint/PM •: •

DVICB'ta IVO!JN6I MEATABOIUT
Estiavyn for Young men,

On the Errors., Abuses ; Diseases Incident toyouth andEarly Manhoml, with the humane viewof treatment and ante, eenuby mall inuelled lettexenveloms free ofcharre-- Addreiss. 40WARD AS-SOCIATION, DorPhildetphia. Pa. •settintio.dra

F,W,i9Xu5
:Join; ra. monist
JoaxM COOPER &

-°B•' MINIM bin
, • PER co.,

BRASS FOUNDERS,
GAS AND, ,STEAM FITTERS;
miantadtirers PUMPS AND BRA)* oe41:4 AlAcipat. 4 115 1 1tir ds.as fuo firm=

Corner ofPike. and Trona Streets,
- MthBUSiGII.

NEgli-11;7 1344 gt7' tiBorollB
MIScEf:T; ANEOUS.

, .

STOCt" 'A. MONTH CAN BE Made
by male and female agents. Wehsre cothin for euriesity ssekers, bat rellible,

stead). prortsbie ennloyalcut hr those who ry e n
bualLess. Address, with 3-cent stamp. C. L. VAN
ALLEN .I. CO.. 49 mew bt.. :sew '1 ors. (1312 4w

QOIIET/INGNEW AND USEFULnew !a a le Music. POPULAN MUSK: at
°PULAR r tICEs. —Hitchcock's 11-,ll' Ohne

series of M.usic for the 1111thsa." No. 1 now reacy.
?dusk, and wi.rds Of th' eom!c Boltz, "CAPTAIN
AWES OF THE HORSE MARINES." Others to
follow rapldlx. nice, 5' cents each. Your News-
dealer has it or will get ,it for you. Maled onre-
ceipt of price.' Adores:.

Ii NJ. W. HITCHCOCK::Publbber.
jal.2:4w SO Springstreet, New York.

r 0 THE WORKING CLASS.
lam now prepared to filim4h onstant employ-

ment toall clsses at their hones, -for theirspare ino-
uten Le. BushP-ss new, light and -profitable. F IfLy
cents to 3.5 peevening is easily earned, and the
boys and eir.sjearn nearly as much as men. iireat
inducements are offered. All who see this rotlee
please send me their address and ,test the business
for themselvesr Ifnot well satt ,fled, I will semi 011
to pay fur the .trouble of writing me. Full-partle-
Wars sent free. Sample sent by mall for ten cents.

MMIME!!!M
GENTS WANTED TO SELL A

linew hook pertaining to Agriculture and the
ectianic Arts, edited b. Geo. E. Waring, Rao.. the

oistinguisbed author and agricultural engleeer ofthe New York (..eutral Park. Nothing like it ever
published; :I 00 engravings. Sells at sight to far-
mers, mechanics and workingmen of all classes,
Active men and women are coining money Sendfor
circulars. E. B. TREAT 4. CO.. Publishers.jallitiw- 054 Becldway. N. Y. ,

MONEY EASILY MADE WITH
our Complete Stericil and Key Check Outfit.

email capitalrequired. Circularsfree. STAFFORDMA Nikki. CO.; CO Fulton street, Newlork.jai2:4sr

A WATCH FREZ—Given Gratisto lire. energetic agents, male or female. In anew, light and hmorable,buslness, paying $3O herday sure. Nogift enterprl.e, no hcmtbug. Address,g..MitNItOE KEN:NED ic .L Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.jal2:4w

DR. BURTON'S TOBACCO AN-
TIDOTE. —Warranted to remove all desire for

tutmeco. It entirely vegetable sad harmless. Itpurities and enriches the teood. invigorates the sys-
tem, possesses great nourishing and strengtheningpower, Isan excellent appetizer. enables the. moo:L--ech to digest the heartiest food, makes sleep re-freshing, and estahrlshes robust health. Smokersand chewers for sixty yearsem,d. Price. BO mnta,
Post tree. A treatise on the Injurious effects of to-bacco, with lists of references, teselmonlalssent tree. Agents wanted. Address, Dr. 'T. It.ABBOTT. Jersey Clty, N. J. Sold by all druggists.Ja42:l2w

P R AR$l9OOO AN'Fi:ENDY.aEt steady iTeniAp,o;
meas. We want a reliable stout in every county tosell our Patent White Wire Cotbes Lines (eveydast-ing). Address, WHITE Wi Co., 76 Williamstreet, N. Y., or 16 Dearborn street, Chicago. Il-linois. - jahttOr

CARPETS -Don't Pay the High
Prices. The NewEngland Carpet Company.

of Boston Mass.. established nearly a quartOrof a
century aeo, In th"lr present location. In Halls over11. 73 75, 77. 79. 81. 83, 85 and 87 Hanoveren ,eet, have proiliab.y furnished more houses with
Carpets than any other house in theeountry. In or-
der to_affurd those it a distance-the advantages Ofthtir low prbes. propose to send on the receipt ofthe price. 20 yards or onwards of their beautiful
Cottage CarpeLlug, at 50 cents per yard. with Saul.nl.sof ten sorts, saryi"g in trice from 25 cents totli3 per yard, suitable for lurnhibing every part ofany house. 1a12:4w

WE ABE COMING,
AND WILL PRFSF.I4 TO ANYPERSON SEND-ING us Club In our Great

One DollarSale of Dry and Fancy

A WATCH, PIECE or SHEETING, SILK. DRESS
• PATTERN, Ac., Ac.,

• FREE OF COST._
Our inducements during the past few -years havebeen large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF PREMIUMS.
We have made many Important additions to ourWinter Stocks, and have largely extended our Ex-change List, and wallow fee, confluent to meet thedemand °tour txt• n•lve p.tronage.:send :ornew circular. Catalogue of goods and

samplea sea, to any address tree. Send money byregistered letter, Addresa all orders to

J. S. HAWES & CO.,
-15 Federal Street, Boston,

P. 0. Box C. - •

Wholesale Dealers InDry and Fancy Goods, ...Cut-rlated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods, .tc.,Ac. fallt:l2w

THE SUCCESS
Of our.OneDollar Sale has Caused Such

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION IN TRADE,
That in ord.r to supply the dinumd on'arioned byour constantly increa,ing vatrquage, we have re-Cent'y made imporia,lons for the Fan Trade, directfrom-t.uropeau bianutazture.e,

ARM:INTIM/ TO NEARLY 000,000,
Sothat we are prepared to sell every description ofHEY AND FANCY GOuliS. CH.'S ER PLATED•:;UTiARY. WATCHES, ALBUMS, JEW,

ELEV. S:c.. of better quality than anyotherconcernin tat country for the uniform price of

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE,
With privilege ofexchangP from a large variety ofusefularticles not one in whichcould be bought forY WIC S. Tile: ATdt.niNT In any other way. •

41firThi,best of Boston and New York references
given as to .he reliability orour house, and bat ourbusluess Is conducte.. in the fairest and most legiti-
mate manner possible. and that we give greater val-uefor the money than can be obtalued In any other.

All Goodsdamagedor broken in train-
poi latl9nroploced without charge.

ArirChecks describing articles sold rent to agents
in ti.ubs at Wes mentioned below. We guarantee
every article to coat less than if bought at any Bos-
ton or New ork Wholesale House.

OUR CODESSIISSIONS TO AGENTS
Exceed those of every other estathlshment of theklud-proorof this can be found In coin paring our
premiums with those of others FOlt CLUBS OF THE
SADA :DEB, In addition to wi11.% we delts to risebetter goods of thesaute character.

--We W ill Send to Agents Free of Metre,For n Cub of 30 and Three Dollars-Jaeof the followingartlel:e 1(NZ. good linen Sh rt-'Fronts. 1 set soul Quid Studs. All ir! 00l Cassi.mere for Pants. Flue white eettlitrirDare. large
sizes 1 elegant:Bahl:loin' Skirt.--:GU yard. tiro «n orbleached Sheeting, good quality. yard wide. 1 ele,'Rant 1130 l'icture .3foroeca bound Photo. album.1 double lens titereoseupe and 12 Foreign Views.1 sliver plated engraved 5bottle Castor. .1 elegantBilk Fan. vr.ta Ivory Cr Sandalwood Frame, feath--ered edge and spangled. Itteel Carvlnz •Eatife andFork. very hest quality, Ivory b.lanced handle. 1handsome headed parasol. 21) yda good Print. 1Damask Tahle Cover. 1 pr. b,st quality Ladles'Berwi.Cottaresi Boots. 1doz. fine Linen Towels.doz. elegant oliver plated engraved Napkin Rings;1 dos. Ladles/ flue Atoilno or Cotton stockings..Gentsheavy chased solid gold Ring. 1 pr. Ladles'high cut:Balmoral Boots. 1 elegant Delaine DiessPat tern. 1 Violin anti Bow.' in box. complete. 1t pin. ear drops and sleeve buttons.For a Club of 50 and Five Doltare-Oneblack oreotored Alpacas Dress Patscr• 1 bet LaceCurtains, Ipr. all Wool Blankets. Engraved all-Ter plated 6 bottle ihrulving• Castor. 1 beautifulwriting. desk. 1 solid Gold scarf Pln. yards

Tame fine Cessimere, for Pants and Vest. 1 set ivorybalance handled Anives, with silvt r ;dated Fork•. 1elegant Satin Parasol, heavily beaded and lined withsilk. 1 hr. s sots' calf Hoots 30 yarns rood Print.30 yards ,rriod brown ;oe bleached Sheeting. yardwide, ur 40 yards hyd wide, good quality.,_1La-dies' et gent dormice. Traveling Bag.' ',SquareVlrool Shawl. 1 plain Norwleh Poplin Dress Pat.%tern. a 3,2Na .double , width cloth for ladles ,Cloak. , elegant engrave abetr plated Tea Put. 3.yards double width NratA'rrooOr Cloth fOetloaklng.For a Club of 100 anti Ten Dollars -Onerich Merino or Whet. Dress Pattern. , 7-pair fineDamask Table Co. haand Napkins to match..l pairgents' French Calf Boots.- I heavy Sliver elated en-graved Pitcher. ;Very Pile all' Wool 01 thrforOle& (Moak. .1 web yen, tine nest quality brown vrbleached She, ti ng. yds tine Cassitnere for suit.'lelegant Urea , Pattern. 1 elegant English/Were Dress P.sitern. - I beau: MalEngbah MirageShawl. -1 set ivory balanced handle Knives andForks. I ladles' or penis, Sliver flouting caseWAWA; ,1 Bartlett HandPortable dewing Machine.Splendid reamily Bible, steel tngravluir, withree n onl.and photograph pages. 25vds: amid Hemp Carpet,lug, good colers. 1 pair good Marseilles (Wits.' 1good six barrel Revolver. 1 elegant Fur sled and,ape. 1 single barrel shot gun. 1 sinter plated en.Frayed six bottle ltevolring Castor.; cut,- glam. hot.ties. 1very Violin and Bow, fmnese. 1 betivorrtialenced Knives and Font. '
• Prebends forlarger clubs incresee lathe ammo:Atte.

SENDMONEY BY
EEND 'Fon OUR

Ipt_44KEß'kpcw,
Nos. 98 and 100 Romper814 /MOaton.

POSISCItIrT,
• ,,Tbelntetaitt Revenge beroulment dealing UN,Billet logaitty of tatlo mottod of sale, and taw ILinno wisP yosenablostbo gift entespetoo osagual tlailaif ,

AIMMSM="N'TE.
NEW OPERA ROME.

I
iLessee - WV. HENDERSON.Manx,zer ' M. W. CANNING• 74'I:wino:Med success of the Celebrated Getini odIturlezque,

TnE LEFFIRN WELL,
Whose reception MI Jinni:ay night bps large andenflaut..eaatic audience, who wituts‘ed his Immenseperlorufanceb of

.1TEE GUSIII:SG CLORINDA
• , AND

EO3IEO JAFFIER JENKINS,Warrants the manuf.feinE,t in ancouncineAlliclrrepetition on WFDL.::,!IIaY aua TtiChiSi,AY, Jan—-uary 20ai and 21st.- !Secure scats in advance.Fitii,AY—ttp,heift of LEFF! ntiNVELL.Lettingwell Nth: inee;on-- a:ttrday.
•

tar-PITTS 34. 7 TH EATRE.
.WILLIA3I ,, .401 e Lessee alidllatiager.Rpmember yuur last chance to see

'I HE GliEfilltY'S
TRANS-ATLANTIC COMBINATIONTIIE MINIATURE CII:t;U:s!
111"ile Gertrude's Lerned QuadrunEds.Little Ilesslt,•'i,Gregory 31Iss Lerna Caveuder, J, an.Albert. Arthu and Willie. The Flying. Monof theAir.
A NEW BILL TO-NIGIITLast Grcgo y Matinee on Saturday.

W`IIURIVELL'S MUSEUM AND
PARLOR MENAGERIE,

The Great Family Resorte.
FIFTH AVENUE, between Smithfield and Woodstreets', oppnsite Oid Theatre.
ArrOpen Day andEvening, all the year round.Admission, 25 cents: Cletidren. 16 cents.

VirORPHANS' FAIR.

BASEMENT OF CATHEDRAL.
ADMISSION.. 25 cents.
The splendid newly.organised Cathedral Brass.

Band will enliven the Fair every evening. de22
IgrFAIR IN AIALNSFIIELDs-AFair lot the benefit ofthe •

New CatholicChurch
in the irillege of Mansfield wlli open on the 18thor
JANUARY, and willcontinue for twoweeks. Trains.on the Panhandle road leave the Union Depot forMansfield dab) , at3:25 and 4:5.5 r. X., returningat 11r. x jal2

'PROF. CARPENTEIVS
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY.

No. 78 THIRD STREET, is now open for the re-
ception of pupils. Class days: and hours—For La-dles Masters and Misses, Wednesday and Saturday,at UN o'clock P.M. For Gentlemen—Tuesday andFriday Evenings„ at 8 o'c,cetk. Private lessonsgiven. Circulars can Classes t the Music Stonesand at the Academy. out of the city,:convenient. attended to.

JET Hall to let to Select Parties ITESEI

LEGAL.
N TAE BISTRI T COURT OF •
Allegheny County. State of Pennsylvania. Par- '

cation In Equity, Na. 109, January Term, 1869
Ann Hob/9111p and Alines Holdahip verses JaneCampbell, Henry Campbell, Edward Campbell. Sam.

nelS.rtuelds and Halrlet Shields his woe, JamesC. Pearson and Wm, Wilson and Emily Wilson hiswife, heirs of Jane 4 ,amplx.ll; dee'a; George Knox.m..8. Knox, E. C. Dewey and Sarah Dewey his
wIle,\JAM,s Kcox. Martha Knox. Mrs. A, n 31. Da-
vidson and Jane K. alcAltister, heirs ofHugh Knox.deceased: James Knox, George Knox and smith

heirs of William Knox, dec'd: James Knox,
Samuel B. Knox, George Knox, Ann Armstrong,Join 31. Kirk, James Kirk, William F. Kirk, JohnMarshall ar d Nancy his wife Daniel Kieser andhis wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Burnett, PhilipI/enrichand Mary his wife, George F. Kirk. Aaron
Brooks and Ann B. his wife, and William Al. Dotyand the issue of his wife Jane Doty. dec`c ; MercyLowell, George Crownover, Johu reedge and Han-nahhis wife, James Crownover, Robert Crownover,Lucretia Peasely, A Inarin Skenkle and Almtra hiswife, Mary 3fann. John K. Be-nett, Josephine S.
uenuett, Isaac J. Bennett, George M. Bennett,
Isaac Jenklnson, Wm. D. Frazee and Rebecca hiswife. Thomas 31inshall, George K. Minshall, Robt.P. 311iishall andByrain L. Alieshall, heirs of Geo.dec'd. Heirsat law of Agnes -Knox. dec'd,late ofOmens ofPittsburgh.,

Bill filed be plaintiff, for the partition or sale ofthe real estate ofAgnes Knox.-c ec'ci.late ofthe cityofPittsburgh. Pa., who died in 1854. The rest es-
tate consist• of two lots on Fifth street. (now Fifth •

avenue) In the city of Pittsburgh, one frontingon
Flith avenue about one hundred feet and on Marketstreet about thirty feet, and the other fronting onFifth avenue about twenty-two feet and runningback along Market alley about thirty feet; on whichare erected one brick and three name buildings.Theheirs of William Knox, dec'd, whowas a broth-er ofAgnes Knox, and have the one-tlftla interest in
saidproperty, are unknown. One of his sons. James,
wten last heart from, lived near Cincinnati,, 01110.The defendants above named ass notified and re-quired tocause anappearance to be enteredfor them
In said- Court and to answer Seld bill, on orbeforethe 4th Monday of .January, MOO, or in defaultthereofthe bill will be taken pro confegfro, and a de-cree made against them in their absence.By oilier of Court, Oils the 2d day of January.A. D. 1869.

L.,. JACOB H. WALTER.Prothonotary.
WHITE k SLAGLE,

• Attorneys for Plaintiff.1e6:c7.1

ORPHANS, COURT SALE.—By
virtue of an order ofsale issued out of the Or

Courtof Allegheny County, the undersigned,
execn or of the last will of Dr. JESSE PENNEY,
clecNt, will expose at PUBLIC SALE on the premi-
ses, on THURSDAY, the 11th day cfFEBRUARY.
A. D. 1869, at g o'clock P. 11., all that certain
piece or parcel of • land situated In the borough of
McKeesport, County of Allegheny, and Btate of
Pennsylvania, bounded .and described as 'follows,
viz : Beginning on the southern side ofPennstreet
In James Pena. vo.plAn of lots Insaid borough, at
be corner of .ocN. 13. thence south along the line
of said lot 70 feet to an tdie3: thence east along
said alley 80 feet to the line of Henderson's lot;
thence by said llne 70feet to Penn street, and thence
by said street 80 feet to theplace of beginning: be-
ing a part of lot No. 12 in said plan.

Forfurther particulars Inquireof
ROBERT CRAIGHEAD, Executor.

ElizabethCr JOHN P. PENNEY,
Attorney. Pttlsburgh jal9:dat

WASHINGTON
BUILDLNO AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

OF EAST BIRISILXGHAIt
Ncitice is hereby given that an .application hasbeen made at No. 385, December Term, 1868, for a.Charterfor the ''W ASHINGTON BUILDING ANDLOAN ASSOCIATION or EAST BIRMINGHAM,and ;the same will be granted at the next term ofCouri, unless exceptions are Hied.

JACOB H. WALTER, Prothonotary
0ct21:219W

NOTICE.—An application will;VI be madefor tho-pardonof HUGH CONOLLYand HA:NIEL 3ICGAHItY. convicted of r, cetvingstolen goods. ittn:cla

BANKRUPT NOTICES;
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

IMITED STATES, fur the Western District o
Penn4ylvania.

OLIVER ADAMS,
a Banicrupt under the Act of Congress of Itarith2d, 1802, having apidied for a Discharge from
ail his debts, and other claims provable under said'Act, by order of-the Court, notlee(lahereby given toallpersons who have proved their debts, and otherpersons interested, to appear on the 2Srn DAYOF JANUARY, 1889. at 10 o'clock A. it., beforeSAMUEL HARPER. Esq.. Register in Bankruptcy,at his °Mee, No. 03 Diamondstreet-, to show cause.If any they. have, why. a Discharge should not be
granted to the said Bankrupt. And further, noticeIs hereby given that the Secondand Third Meetings
ofcreditors of the said bankrupt, required by 'the
27thand 28th eel:Aleutsof said Act, willbe had be-
fore the saidRegister, at the same thus and place.
—frie:cloo S. C. MCCANDLESS, Clerk.

mins Is TO GIVE AOTICETHAT
.1. on the 121th day of Jenuarv, A. D. 11369, a.

arrant hi DanXruptcy was lisnt.d against the

ESTAIT OP ADOLPII.RODELKEINBE,
•

Of Allegheny City, in the county of Allegheny and
Pieta ., of- . ennaylvania, who has been a,djudged.a,
`ll3llltrupt, on his ownpititicint that the PaYeleol-or

tro
,any debts nd delivery of any property belonging to

, . ,such Han pt tohim or for his nee, and the trans-
_ fer of ant pert); by him, are forbidden bylaw:
that a mee lug of the creditors ofithe said Bank-
rupt, to proseth.ir debts. and to choose oneor
more assignees of his estate, will beheld at a Court
•OfBankrurcy, to be. holden at No . 118 vedeml.
street, Al egheny City, 4 IleghenT .county, Pa.. be-
five JOHN;l4 .•P URVIAN C.E.-Ego.. Heglmer,-on the
.11ittilt day ,t February, A. D. Ikigo, at, NI o'clocit

I ') • • • THOMAS A..HOWLIM
. jale:o114 • 11. P. Marshal.. as !deafen.et.

WESTERN DISTRICTofPENN.
3tir Pitts pre'. the 3.1 day of November., A. D.

1808, Thu undersigned hereby gives notice of his
appointment as '..kasimsee of.soi.lVElt AD OM
of Pouth Pittsbargh,-.ln the , county 01%Alleglteal•
and State ofreonaVvadia, Within said district, wno
hasbeen adjudged a bankrupt upon his owliy.Pliti•-lion by the Distinct Courtof salCaistscul

JOHN H. BAILEF Assign ee,
setsur Aftorainr-644par.A• MI6


